The Superintendent’s Student Advisory Council (SSAT) comprises students from various schools across the Paradise Unified School District. The purpose of the group is to provide the superintendent and senior staff members with feedback on ways that the district could improve students’ overall experience.

The Superintendent’s Student Advisory Council believes that every student should experience the highest quality education in inclusive and empowering schools throughout the ridge. These experiences should include: a rigorous and diverse academic experience, robust extracurricular opportunities, comprehensive student support services, fair and firm school culture and discipline, and authentic platforms for student voice and representation.

Attendance:

Superintendent Michelle John
PHS - Mac Anderson, Emilee Taylor
CED - Samantha Bowman, Peyton Wright
PRS - Madison Chauvin, Kaylah Stanaland, Aaron Turner
PES - Kylin Crawfrod
POND - Cara Dove, Alissa Moore, Olivea Peppars
HRA - Dylan Gleason
PINT - Arianne Rice, Trevor Tolson

V. a. Items From You - Things That Are Going Well

“What I Like About My School”

Teachers teach well
Outdoor set up
Trees at Pine Ridge School
Hands on activities
Principal
Assemblies
Boys & Girls Homework Club.
Staff
Library computers
Teachers
Link Crew and Leadership
Fresh lunches
Inclusiveness of Pine Ridge School and student electives.
V. b. Items From You - Critical Issues/Concerns

Pine Ridge School:
1. Lunch options (We lost parfaits and caesar salads)
2. Repair wiggly bathroom stalls, new mirrors, faucets are to operate.

Paradise Intermediate School:
1. Requesting Resource Officer
2. Illegal acts in restrooms
3. Enforce dress code (reasonable, mid thigh shorts. No booty shorts or crop tops for boys and girls)

Paradise High School:
1. Bathrooms

Paradise Elementary School:
1. Security cameras to keep bathrooms clean
2. Better snacks with lunches
3. Substitutes that keep calm.

Pine Ridge School:
1. STEM Night
2. Greener grass (water fields)

Ponderosa Elementary School:
1. Repair broken bathroom stalls
2. Sidewalks
3. Better food for last group.

Honey Run Academy:
1. Better play area/fields

Cedarwood Elementary School:
1. Other types of food, better choices
2. Restrooms closer to 5th grade

V. c. Items From You - Suggestions for Improvement/Change

Stop cyberbullying
Teachers that act happy and don’t talk about “how bad your day is”
More electives
Block schedule
Campus improvements
Good teachers
Culture/environment
Mascot at PES and other schools
School pride
After school activities
Stop mean behavior and stop ‘drama’
Stop friend drama and bad language
Hand out candy
Future Items

- Stealing/bullying
- Student behavior
- Punishment

Next meeting: December 13, 2018 at 3:30 PM